Rugby League Academy

The Hallam Senior College Sports Academy offers students a unique Rugby League Development Program that provides specialisation in conditioning, training and match play whilst simultaneously providing career pathways connected to the Rugby League Industry and other personal interests.

Aims

✓ Recognise high performance conditioning, skill training and playing as an integral educational tool and implement it as part of the student’s study
✓ Develop advanced skills, knowledge and understanding of Rugby League
✓ Allow students to participate in competency based learning that will contribute to their ATAR score
✓ Promote and enhance self discipline, goal setting, time management and leadership through team participation and team experiences
✓ To increase the employability skills of students connected to the Sport & Recreation industry.

The program is accessible to Year 10, 11 and Year 12 students from Hallam Senior College.

Training and Curriculum Opportunities

✓ Sport Specific Fitness Testing (Academy League)
✓ Sport Specific Strength and Conditioning WAPA (Woodford Athletic Performance Academy)
✓ Wrestling
✓ Skill Acquisition
✓ Tactical Strategies
✓ Skill and Games Analysis
✓ NRL Coaching Course
✓ NRL Referee Course
✓ Community Clinics
✓ VCE subjects and pathways
✓ VCAL subjects and pathways
✓ VET subjects: Large selection of VET programs on site

Coaches

Ryan Walker
High Performance Coach
- NRL Victoria Pathways & Coaching Manager
- NRL High Performance Coach
- Bachelor of Management in Sport & Exercise
- NRL Level 2 Referee
- Level 2 Sports Trainer
- Melbourne Storm U18’s Head Coach 2015
- Melbourne Storm U18’s Assistant Coach 2012-2014
- Victorian Schoolboys U18’s Head Coach 2012-2014
- Penrith Panthers U17s/15s Development Squad Assistant Coach 2010

Jamie Fardell
Head Coach
- ARL-NCAS Level 2
- Diploma of Education
- Bachelor Health Science (PDHPE)
- CAS Under 18’s Assistant Coach 2015
- Victorian Schoolboys Delegate-ASSRL 2012-Ccurrent
- ASSRL Australian Schoolboys Selector 2012
- Victorian Schoolboys U18’s Assistant Coach 2012-13
- Victorian Schoolboys U18’s Assistant Coach 2009-11
- ARL Development Officer (Melbourne) 2007-2009

Travis McIntosh
Assistant Coach
- ARL-NCAS Level 2
- Bachelor of Education (Physical Education)
- Victorian Schoolboys U18’s Assistant Coach 2012
- Victorian Schoolboys Delegate-ASSRL 2009-11
- Victorian Schoolboys U18’s Team Manager 2008-09
- NRL One Community National Secondary School Teacher of the Year 2009

Program Highlights

GIO Cup
2015 (Debut Year)
GIO Trophy/ARL Trophy/Arrive Alive Cup
CRL Runners Up
Trophy Semi Finalists: 2014
Trophy Quarter Finalists: 2013

Victorian Champions:

Melbourne Storm Cup:
- Joint Winners 2013
- Winners 2014

Cooper Cronk Shield
- Winners 2013
- Runners Up 2014

Playing Opportunities

The 1st XIII participate in the following competitions:
- Pre Season term 1 trip (Interstate)
- Senior Boys NRL 9’s
- 16 Years Boys NRL 9’s
- Touch Football
- GIO Cup (NSW Draw)
- GIO Trophy (Victorian Knockout Competition)
- 16 Years Cooper Cronk Shield
- Senior Boys Melbourne Storm Cup (Past Grand Finals on AAMI Park)

Enrolments

For more information and application forms, please contact the College or visit:
www.hallamssc.vic.edu.au

Frawley Road, Hallam, VIC 3803
(P.O Box 5031, Hallam, Victoria 3803)

P: 9703 1266  F: 9796 4727
E: hallam.senior.sc@edumail.vic.gov.au
www.hallamssc.vic.edu.au